This is an exteiision of a companion paper entitled "Cont8extual Modeling of Hand Writt,en Chinese C%aracter for IHecognit.ion (I) -iZ C;omparat,ive Study" vvliicli i s also suhmit#t,ed t80 this conference for present,at.ion. 111 this invest,igation. coiit,extual irioilels are tliscriniiliat,ively t,rained using a gradient project,ion techniqu(3. Bob11 open t,est, and close t,est, recognit,ion rates are snlxt~nntially upgraded when compared with t,he results of t,he decision directcc1 training algorit,lim reported in the other papel
INTRODUCTION
ils an ~~xlension of this C:ont,est,ual Vecbor Quant8i-zat,inii (CWQ) modeling Cor speech recognition [ 1:
21. niotlrling complex and vnriant pat,terns likc Chiiiese charact#ers hy coiittext8ual models has been proposrc'l nnd clernonst~rat~ed t,o he highly effective in [ 3 ] . In a companion paper snbiiiitt~ed to this conference [4] . a comparative study of several braining nidhods and cliscriiniiiaiit fuiicbions for cont8est8ual inodelingbased charact,er. recognition is coiidacte(1. and t81ieir viahilitmy and usefulness are coiifirrned on a recognit,ion t,ask of 10 highly similar harld lirint,cd Chinese charact,ers. In t,his paper. t,lie recognition perforiiiance on the same insk is frrrt,lier upgraded by discriminat,ive t,ruining of the iiiocliJ1 parameters with iiii opbiinizat,~oii teclinicluc~ originally developed for a speech rccognit,ion problem [5. 61.
DISCRIMINATIVE TRAINING OF A CONTEXTUAL MODEL
The t,raiiiiiig st8rat8rgy of a coiit8estunl motlcl ilsetl in Cioiisider a collection or P cont,rxi.ual models,
where A, denoi.es t,he set of paranlet,ers or t,he p t , h inodrl. Let, X ( I ' ,~J dellotme the qih t,raining observat,ion sample associat,ed with model 11. a n d i=ach model has V/J, such observat,ion samples. The objecbive function for di training adopted in this paper is derived according t,o t,lie minimum recognition error foriniilat,ion recent81y proposed by Juang and Katagiri [lo] which is a three-step procedure. The three-st,el> &finition einulat,rs the clnssificatioii/rPcognition operation as well as t,lie performance evaliiat,ion: part,icularly in terms of classification errors.
The first step of 6he forinulation is i o prescribe an appropriat,e discriminant, function .f, (xi A) which is used by the classifier to malie it,s decision for each inpni x hy choosing the largest of the discrimillants evaluated on x. This is often generically stmated as
where
. f 2 ( x :
where g2(x; A,) is defined in t,he companion paper subiiiit8t,etl t80 t81iis conference [4], A inisclassificat,ion inessiire is t,lien introduced in t,he second st,ep to einhed t,lie decisioii process in a fiilnct,ion form. While iliere are m a n y altmrrnatives. one misclassificat,ion i i i e a~~i r r €or e a c h class i c a n he ilrfi~ied as:
where i is a posit#ive value. This misclassificalion measure is a quantity that, indicates whether a n illput token x of t8he it,h class will be misclassifiecl according to the decisioii rnle of ( 7 ) where [ is a posit,ivo value. Thus, for any unknown x, the classifier performance is measured hy:
where 1( ,) is an indicator function:
and C; is nsed t o denok both the class aiid it8s dat8a set. 
OPTIMIZATION WITH T H E GRADIENT PROJECTION METHOD
The t,raining problem of a contextual model is just a general opt,imization problem wit,h linear const,raint,s. There are many general piirposecl procedures lor linearly const,rained opt,imizat,ioii (e.g.. [ll])! t,h;it, can be used t o solve the training yrohlein. Ho~vever: in the case of contextual model training, there are t,ypically il few thousand parameters t,o acljiist anti t,lie evaluat,ioii of t.lie object,ive function is always very t,ime-consuming. An import,ant. consideration that, training a context,nal model differs from t,he general problem t,hat standard optiiiiizhon techniques a r r designed for; is t,liat, one cannot afford to t,alie nearly as many opt,imiziiig steps along each search direct,ioii as one wotild iioriiially take. For example. a quasi-Kewton method normally requires a number of s k p s ronghly equal t,o t,he diineiision of t,he paraiiirt,er space t,o get, a good estiniat,e of t,lie Ilessian. mliich is usually out of t,he question in the case of cont,ext.ual model training. As a result of t.his peculiarity. the simple gradient, project.ion method (GPPII) can be a reasonable and competitive choice.
Hist,orically. the gradient, projection ineihod was proposecl and extensively analyzed hy Kosen [1'1]. Its main idea is t,o search along the projection of t8he gradient, on the coiist,raint, space for a local maxiiiiiini. The method has been t,ailorecl for estimation of hidden hlarltov model parameters in [5. 61. It is also suit,able for contextnnl iiiodel paramet,er estimation becniise of their linear const.rnint, properties. In t,his paper. t,his opt,imizat,ion bechniqne is adopt,ed for con t, ext. I I a 1 1x1 o del t, r a i n i ng .
Given the al~ove o b j d i v e fnnction. one now can apply the GPM t,o tliscrirniriaiively acljust, the model parameters il t,o equivaleiitly niiriiniizc bhe cost, fiinct,ion. Apart, from t,lic evaluat,ioii of F(i1). blir compui,at,ion of it,s derivat,ives is also needed in t,he GPM. To conipiit,e t,he gradient, CF(:l): let, l i k cleiiot,e a particular paramet,c,r of model k . t,lien one has
hft,er some algebraic manipnlation. one g e h (16) BY suhstitnting i~i e relevant, tlerivat,ives of iiilm t,he above equalinn: t,lie final derivatives used in the gradient8 project,ioii niet~hod will he obtained. The explicit, expressioiis for llie derivat,ivrs are:
where ql,? is the naighhorhood of pixel ( i ! , j )
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In t,his st,udy, the same experiiiient,al setup has been adopt,ed as in [4] where t8he t#aslt is t,he recognit,ion of 10 highly similar hand writ,t,eii Chinese charackrs.
The paramet,ers ( and used in equat,ion (9) and (10) are respdively set t,o be cx? and 0.1. M-hen ( approaches rx). the misclassification measure for racli class i hccomes:
where L'j is the class wit,h the largest discriiiiinanim value among t8hose classes other than C', .
The training process st,srts with initmid models well t,rained by t,he DD algorit,hrii [ 3 ; 41. iZft,er 2U it,-erations: t,he close and open test, recognit,ion rat,es are 99.47% and 03.80% respectively. Figure 1 il1ustrati.s t,he ratme of convergence of t,hc, discriniiiiat~ivc t,raiiiing process in t,erms of t,he objective fiinct,ioii and close and o p m test result,s. Ahout, 85% error I rcduct,ioii is achieved hy the discriminat,ivc. traiiiing for the close test, and 35% for the open test,.
The very high close t,est, rate suggests the pon.c~ of discriminative t,rrtining in tuning t,he model parnmet,ers t,o t,lie traiiiing d a h . This is not, accoinplished on the expense of model p,eneralizat,ion t o tinseen samples hecniise effectivrly. the model of each charact.er is now t.rained wit,li not, only it.s own s a nples hiit, also those of the similar charact,ers. This m a l m the txaining mnch inore robust,. Like any local optiniizat,ioii procedure. the final result, of GPMbased t,rainiiig highly depends on t,he init.ial values of the coniextual model paramet,ers. This also suggest,s t,hat, t,he algorithm hased on GPM is most, attaractive for final " t,nne-np" and viil usiially be b~o t~s t r a p p e d from well-trained inil-ial inodels trained with other niethods such as DD algorit,hiii.
. CONCLUSION
The cnpahilit,y of cont,extual inodeling of complex and variant, patterns like hand written Chinese characters has been demonstrat,ed. 'The performance of such n recognizer can Ihe further upgraded by parameter fine-t,uning through optimizing a niiniinum clas&catmion ? n o r orienkd ol>ject,ive, fuiic,tion by inmiis of a gradient8 projection a.lgorithm.
